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POSTtie native religious observances et 
with the native
equal before tie law A native can; Ç 
earn exactly the same wage âs a Bri- ; . 
tish workman Under British rule! t 
life and property are alike safe

'^afin general. Its acts are pub-
fluotSon Of gold seems to mcrease cor- ! nQITIOIl [ lin|j)f ill jl I in tie Gazette of India

responding!)- with tie growth o[_the | QÇJ J |0ll LIllNIlL 111 ItlUlfl n,,. “central bureau," sa-ealted. ta

world's trade The ttansaction of T the secreRtSWC ol the supreme > S°v"
business as it is conducted today, re- j •at ' ~ -»•' emmeet1 of India. The seven secre-
quires a tremendous amount of money . , ., , . nfifi OOO ta,1TS arr respertively . _ trade

; 7 Covers Aera ol About !,O0O,UW,e| revenue and agriculture, trade
and m the greater portion of tie | M||es _ and commerce, military aflatrs, pub

lic wbrks and tie legislative- coun- - 
it issue orders"to regu

late administration and to it are 
made reports from the provinces 

British India is divided into thir
teen Provinces or administrations,
Madras and Bombay, whose Gover
nors are appointed by the secretary Qct. H

In recent correspondence Edgcurabe+pI state; Bengal, northwest wmi ^ msteaa of placing a. root
London, Eng., author ot'.Budafc the Punjab and Burma,,*61rh £ «-.tire network of*,track's on

Lieutenant-Governors appointed rntet and depart from
the “ Governor-General m NWÜKrn Paclfic passenger depot.

Council;” Assam, Coorg, Beluchis- fool „( Columbia street, only
The British Empire in India covers-hlul Berar. Ajmere Merwara, Hie Dortion extending from

of about 1,000,000 quare : Ce-„lral Province and the Andaman (<) thf lirst track shall he ^ me
The first page con tarins a halftone en-1 miles. The remainder of contmcn-Is|an(is ^ under chief commission- under cover. The change of p
graving of all the buildings con- tat India-700;00(J square m|les-l<i. ers appointed by the. “Oorernor- ,an and lhe , costs of the different
nected with St. Mary’s church and native .“f!, £ £77 m Council.” J constructions were brought before the ™ ^ ,

l , subordination to the Indian Govern A„ these functionaries have pro- . t'oimnerte vesterday n> rhP,#
hospital which indicates very plainly L,nt. I vincial councils constituted hy the Jh"nb^a„ for the company, and Quite a,number

the growth' of the Catholic organiza- The total population of all India ^up|pn^ council. They enjoy .a con- _■ • .• * ^ object, tot considéra- ««“P , meeting
tion in Dawson since 1897. The Yu- is nearly 3^0,000,000, of which en" j siderable amount ol administrative ** approval of the chamber at—Hf>n * co*s
ken Catholic is apparently in expert- ormbus" number about 70,000.^60 be-. and flnajwtU independence and deal - meeting. •l" '\c. 7n flx medirtne on hand

.... ,.nred bauds i„„g to the native stities pw-.d dlwUv.w„h a., provmna. am. Lk .1 ^“'^fifW m JfcJgo.
(tCA U nyalQ «H ol eighty, languages are spoken W|aBairs Jfc the sanction of the , LrA ® «
$OU HCWarO. That story abouV earth lhHtinf the very many wr^n^ î •'GovgrnoKteneral in Co™'[ protections from, wind and weatht-t wrys-Uing ^ ^ domg a

v.e will pay a rewaru ol t-w lor ««*- • races, tribes and castes Somewhere Certam native states are attached the chamber several enterpri mi. ■ ha<
formation uiat wiu lead to the arrest on its axis and th# Klondike being about 300i0oe,000 are Hindus and to escb 0I the province» or àdïfilni*. *** * b- ^ ind(irsemrot of agi-" rushing .business |y 1-nm_
ana convieuun oi any one-sream.g transplanted down to where tor g0,000,000 Mohammedams. white ,rationl ; TTlJri initiated by the Merchants’ the wall of his new torn "n
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, -wTiere same uwve been plaustbie - In any event, wir submit (160,060. - - cial councils local governiueul is ™ announced that the tracks woliiri^ - derisitn' bv those who es-
The history oi India, which tolore in-nrarly 800 districts and ^ their entirety. This teatedwrth densto^ ^ bv

of British dominion, belrs municipiditk6. . ” The local govern- ^ regar6ed a!i being as little more trnati «tw ÿ Q,obe «nhers dving is
marks of great antiquity and of Lont j ment of ingja| actsluejN'* extsddd either asked for or desired.-their size. . . • ■',+ ,.M ca,

dough stories BwilWni might Otr. j^WUd gmudeus.^ The Portuguese ,h( p1ectm, principle all over India ,n(! „ wax feared that'an expenditure”»- that ..he '
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India and each ^ ^ - «putatives o, ^ postponement ,d construe-^ ~-Ung!.lge Çd partial

rti-Hriti*1,people A low-cast* native - can,L. work on a new and more pretea „ win read it with in- rehembhag falling—asteep
The original character of_ th<* British mQre easll) enter upon a I and he ^ ^ „ one

East India Company was ganted hy [ rarPCT Ior he has merely tot. Wllatevrr fears those interested in a terest lhe .
Queen Elizabeth in 1618 P>tt s ‘n"t become a Mohemmedan and then «L^. ‘linion depot project may have most rmporUn » . at $3ll . ,0 a wtlti’t
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by which all values are determined. 
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production of the world keeps pace 
with the demands of trade.
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When the problems of submarine 

and aerial navigation are successfully 
solved, the dawn - of universal peace 
will he at hand. The costliest and 
nost effective fleet in the world will 
,e at the mercy of the .submarine 
raft and the Wealthiest cities could 

not be defended from attacks of an

n bohe end inimffl
perai acids,unpli-te sublimai*, tartar. am

emetic, and uti 
inflict slow and t 

Prussic acid and
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Had it not been for toe timely as
sistance given the unfortunate men by 
the Indians, they might possibly have 
perished from the exposure to which 

they were subjected
suggests the desirability of establish- hips, 

ing in Dawson during the two sea- scans 
sons when the river is opening and igainst which a 
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along the open sea coast.
By means of a small gun properly 
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The way to have the winter pass 

lUickly if not pleasantly is to rn- 
Torse a note which comes due about 

the first of April.
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state and 
all ©the political rights of the corn- 

transferred to the Crown, 
in 1877, at Delhi-the old
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Finally,
imperial city-the Queen of Great 
Britain and Ireland was proclaimed

The unit fi a warm
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IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEUnder present conditions it' is very monarchy

The secretary of state for India is 
representative of His Majesty’s 

He has absolute con-

* till SALE-eas-y, as was toe case on Saturday, j|(J Savoy Theatre Uuder a New 
for a boat to drift by thc town in 1 

plain sight ol everyone and no one be, 
able to lend help without exposing

the India. tintATName, the Auditorium, government.
ol all foreign policies affecting 
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of the Indian revenues and in all

' /.»! «MTBjdrray Eads fini 

work ol renovating the Ajidytoritim, 
a transformation will have 
which will make the/ 

at hard as suggested above the dan-1 scarcely recognizable/n 
ger would be reduced to a minimum. I theatre so cozily ami /tmerly errant,
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